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Christ-like
In response to a discussion ot the pKght 

of preachers and churches, the Reidsville 
i Review received a letter'from one of’its 

readers who approves the paper's stand and 
adds: “Whilfe the church is being backed 
up against the wall during these times 
and is fighting a grim battle, it is succeed
ing, as an institution, far and away better 
than others.”

The reader cites what he terms the ap
proximate figures to prove his statement. 
One out of-every 20 banks have closed, he 
says. One* out of every 200 schools have 
shut up. But only one church out of 2,000 

I has fallen by the wayside.
“It is a high compliment to the preach- 

1 er and to his church,” Says the Review, 
“that it remains open even though in some 
cases payments have ceased, and in many 
instances salaries have been greatly re

receive

Ashe Banks Open
Opening of the Bank of Ashe at Jef

ferson last week placed Ashe county in ^^d the ministers do not
the favored class of counties which havejjj^ij .^y^s promised. Many church
all their banks functioning again after the 
banking holiday. The First National 
Bank, of West Jefferson, was one of the 
first banks in the state to open, being 
granted license in the first list.

The Journal-Patriot congratulates the

thedoors remain open simply because 
laymen are 'doing their bit’.”

As the Review states, no other institu
tion could exist under such circumstances. 
Ministers are making a Christ-like sacri
fice and deserve the highest tribute. Those

banking institutions and the county. Ashe resolved to devote their time to
county is within the North Wilkesboro i^j^g Cause are not failing mankind.
trading territory and her people and;,j.jj^j jg encouraging example to a
Wilkes people do busines.s with each oth-! jg beset with present day prob
er with mutual benefit. jems.

Normal banking operations there will j 
be an aid to local business and aside from 
our purely selfish interest, we are glad for 
the sake of the fine people who reside in 
that county.

FIFTH SJNOAY 
SINGING WnjL'^- 

BE KE£P
Southside Sfaiging Group To 

Meet On April 30 At 
Goshen Church

The Southslde Singing aseocla- 
tlon will hold Its next meeting 
with Goshen Baptist church on 
the fifth Sunday In April, 
ginning at 10 o’clock a. m.

All-singers and lovers of vocal 
music are urged to be present.

Now Is a good time to begin 
practice, with your different 
choirs and quartets. A cordial 
invitation Js extended to every
body to attend.

W. A. JENNINGS, President.

Dnlrsnaploi;. of 
V New PrtAibHion

■»- . C ,■ ' " ■
ViWashlngtoa,, March 81.—^At- 

tomey General Homer 'Oummlngi^ 
announced tonight he 'hi|d ' ap
pointed A. Yf Dairymple, of Cali
fornia, to replace Colonel _Amos 
W. ^ Woodcock, national prohi
bition director. >

Cnmmings said he had accept
ed Woodcock’s resignation this 

be- i afternoon.
Dalrymple’dv appointment Is ef

fective immediately. ,

H. Robertson To Be
Collector of Revenue

Washington, March 3>1.—Sen
ator Bailey and Senator Reynolds 
today 'got thejr heads together 
and started the patronage ball to 
rolling. The North Carolina sen
ators reached an agreement on 
the appointment of two major of
fices. C. H. Robertson, of Hills

RESOLUTION CALLING PRI
MARY AND ELECTION FOR
THE TOWN OP NORTH WIL- J
KESBORO.

boro, will he named collector of

At a meeting duly called of 
the Board of Elections for Wilkes 
county on motion duly seconded 
and carried', It is hereby ordered 
that the primary for the town of 
North Wilkesboro to nomlnat,e 
Mayor, Members of the Town 
Board ^ot Commissioners and 
School ’Trustees for the town be 
held Monday, April 17, 4.933, and 
that the election shall be held 
Tuesday, May 2nd. 1933; upon 
motion duly seconded and car
ried Robert Brame Is hereby ap-

revenue and John Bright Hill, of 
Wilmington, will be collector of 
port at that city. Robertson is 
Bailey’s selection while Hill is 
Reynolds’ friend, he having man
aged' the junior senator’s suc
cessful campaign for the senate. 

The collector of revenue is a

pointed registrar and that R. T.
McNeill and Jeter Blackburn are 
hereby appointed judges to hold 
said municipal election-and pri
mary for the town of North 'Wil
kesboro, and that said primary 
and election shall be conducted 
and carried on under and pursu
ant with the laws now in force 
governing town primaries and

Borrowed Comment

higher paying place than that ot 1 elections for the town of North 
collector of port. Reynolds was wilkesboro.
permitted to appoint the chief j it is further ordered that said 
deputy and chief ot income sec-1 primary and election be held In 
tion in the revenre rlr-avtr.-e-.it.! the front room of the building 

wn as the Call Hotel Building

CENSORING THE NEWS 
(New York Times).

That an iron censorship is now in force in Ger 
many, worse than anything known since wartime.In Agreement

In the light of our oft repeated expres-1 jg admitted officially at Berlin. Many newspapers 
sions regarding payment of the Allied: have been suppressed outright- Others are pub- 
war debts it is quite natural that we j lished only under the .strictest surveil’ance. For- 
should find ourselves in agreement with! eign corre.spondents are corni«Iled _to_su^^^^^^

dispatches to the censor. Nothing regarded as
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, the government is permitted pub-

Hgnt , J, J,, „ T-onraccivo Kvctpm in line withweek declared that this nation nugiu- nwi., n jg a repressive system in line
consider defaulting nations in the forth-, ^ther parts of the Hitler method. But it is a mis- 
coming conference oti the debt problems. | take, even a foolish, system. The aim is to pre- 

The ability of France to pay is a known | vent unpleasant impressions abroad about what is 
Ypt she defaulted, contending for ] going on in Germany. But in the very act those 
^ impressions are made still more unpleasant. Ru-fact.

further adjustn.ent in A e e S. | unfounded reports are made to take the
Great Britain, while desiring a debt con ; ascertained facts. Refugees fee acro.ss the

ference, paid the installment when it be- ; (j^rder and tell harrowing stories which there is no 
came due, setting an example which oth- ^ way of testing or contradicting. Where so great 

nations should have followed. The j an effort is made by a government to conceal, for-er
policy advanced by Secretary Hull meets 
the approval of the public generally, we 
believe.

eign suspicions that there is a great deal to con
ceal are always roused. Thus the rigid censorship 
defeats its own purpose. ' It causes the world to 
fear that the state of affairs covered up may be 
even worse than it really is- That has been the 
almost universal experience with the censorship of 
news. It is always ineffective in the long run, and 
is marked by stupidity from the very beginning- 
The wonder is how the German government can 
exp. ct the highly educated German peop'c to put 
Up with it.

A Dangerous Policy
The wifsdom of the new Gei-man gov

ernment is open to question. However 
the rest of the world can only look with 
alarm at the policy which seemingly is 
intended to eventually deprive the Jewish 
neonle of representation in the govern- thk aithor of bai.lai) takes a bow 

^ ,. tUom nronertv (Danville Register)ment and to relieve them j it ha.s been nearly ;?o year.s since "The Wreck
right.s. Reports are contusing, o * / <-’f t^ki 97" took place on the I.ong .Mill curve
and perhaps do not tell the whole stoiv. nanville on that “mighty rough
No news which doe.« not mefet the approval, road" between L.vnchburg and Danville over 
of the government is permitted to go out i which Engineer Pete was determined to make up 

I r ■ h wires necessary to put hisi train into Spencer
over tne telegrap -• ■ people ^ Doubtless the .song was being hummed

Jewish people aie in e a < ^ . | and sun.g around Danville a few weeks later for
■W’ithout a country. They ate j David Graves George, then an employe of the
throughout the earth and their righ to be railway, wrote it a da y or two after the wreck in 

■f'- ' of Germany is upheld it the : which Pete the engineer and eight other persons
Cl izens . , killed. F'ederal Judge Bovd .\vis. of New
opinion 01 me . tho'Jersey, has now upheld George's claim to aiithor-

The greate.st of all the Jews, whom me
themselves rejected, gave to theJewsworld a rule which .should be applied in 

the treatment of our fellowman. Ger-
might well give the Jews th^ same

which they would themselves 
desire were conditions reversed.

sliip after long litigation in which he has .sought 
literary and musical justice in the courts. For 
.Mr. George, who formerly lived at Gretna hut now 
lives at Detroit, wrote the words am. set them to 
music to the tune ot “The Ship That Never Re
turned." It was popularized by the Victor Talking 
Machine company eight or ten years ago. Evidence 
introduced by the defendant company showed that 
they had been paying royalties on the song for a 
number of years to three 'Virginia claimants to 
authorship.

George was an eyewitness of the tragedy "that

Upturn Is Reported
An upturn in business is noted in a di^s- 

patch from New York, summarizing the
nation's business. This optimistic state ; frosty morning in the middle ot September,” 

t is based on the following points: ! heard the shrill, prolonged scream of the 97’s
. , have increased in various i whistle and helped to take the bodies out of the

Retail . I wreck. He found Engineer Pete “with his hand
federal reserve districts. , ^ throttle and scalded to death with steam.”

Two hundred and .sixty-five na lona j claimant to authorship could have been clo.ser 
hanks with deposits of more than ^350,-1^^ tragedy whatever the other merits of the 
nno 000 were restored to 100 per cent dispute could have been. Apparently the ordinary

. ’ J tVio 10-dav neriod preced-I rules of evidence were applied and .Mr. George
banking during tne lU uay y credibility. /

The settlement of the case will hold a specialinjT M£U*t.'h 25, i «
The federal reserve sy.stem showed a

gain of $44,444,000 in gold during the
week ending Wednesday.

-TKe B F. Goodrich company an
nounced a 40 per cent increase in produc-

con-?'he volume of busiueee tor heavy 
struction work tor last week was better 
b^two million dollars than the week pro-

"Goodyear Tire and Rubber company 
announced plans to step up its work week 
tn five days of six hours each week.

Frigidaire corporation recalls 500 men 
to make up a new eight-hour shift.
^ These are but fragmentary evidence of
the^zene-ral restoration o conhdence m
tivp nation. Further evidence is found in 
tne na ._,i_ _.g <.v,« un-omorp man who

interest to authorities on ballads. They may find 
it necessary to transfer “The Wreck of Old 97” 
from the catagory of ,the ballad entirely. For und
er the rules of classification the authors of thq 
words and music of a ballad are various and sun
dry, a word and a note, often variable, being con
tributed here and there. The ballad, in brief, is 
a musical composition rising spontaneously from 
the hearts of a people—or from, their lyric sense. 
Thus Mr. George becomes the author of a popular 
song hit. And one inters that the recording of 
ballads by the Victor and other interested coin-

day; and 
appointed

recommend the sn ' . ' | ther ordered that the registra-
Raymond Earnhardt, of j tion books be kept open for new
ton, and J. B. Towler, of I qualified registrants at the Town
respectively, for these places. i Hall Saturday, March 18, 1933, 

A joint statement issued by I Saturday, March 25, 1933, Sat- 
Bailey and Reynolds stated that j urday, April 1, 1933 and Satur- 
these appointments would be i day, April 8, 1933, and. that Sat- 
rec»mn.e.,a,.l Jointly. Tl.« .Ute- "rJa,. April 15 I!!3, I. berebj 

.ISO ..Id th.l . airenor "1' Eff,
the labor bureau in CharloUe,/^^he Tow^
and an assistant director nao i Saturdays hereinbefore m e n- 
been decided-upon by“Senator, discharge his duties
Reynolds, but he is withholding i said registrar In accordance 
an announcement.” ; with the laws governing registra-

It is apparent that Reynolds is j lion and challenging of voters, 
getting the best end of the trade j That all qualified electors 
on these patronage positions. One ' desiring to vote in the municipal 
reason no doubt is because of i primary and election for the 
Reynolds’ active support of C. L. I to*'" f North Wilkesboro un-

less already registered for townShuping, Baileys campaign man-
ager, for the position of United 
States collector of revenue,

Senate Is Given Favorable 
Report On Bill to Provide 

National Five-Day Week
Washington, .March 30.—A 

compulsory five-day week, six- 
hour day for Industry was voted 
today by the senate judiciary 
committee, which reported to the 
senate that it would put more 
than -6,000,000 persons to work 
and “aid in restoring hope and 
confidence throughout the land." 

The bill, approved 11 to 3, was 
lonsored by Senator Black, 

Democrat. -iMabama, and exten
sive hearings were held with 
many witnesses claiming it was 
unconstitutional.

S^i

Says Gloomy Gu.s 
You can always tell a donkey 

by his lack of horse sense.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in that 
certain deed of trust executed by 
Ella B. Allen and W. J. Allen, 
her husband, to Union Trust 
Company of Maryland and In
sured Mortgage Bond Corpora
tion of North Carolina, Trustees, 
dated Mhy 1st, 1926, and record
ed in Book No. 132, at Page No. 
35 in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured, 
and demand having been made 
for sale the undersigned Trustees 
will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in front 
of the Court House in Wilkes
boro, North Carolina, at 2:00 
o’clock p. m., on the 13th day 
of April 1933, the following des
cribed property, located in the 
City of Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina.

All that certain lot of land ■be
ing the property of Ella B. and 
W. J. Allen, described as follows:

Beginning on a stake on- the 
North side of D. Street, R. "V. 
Correll’s corner and runs north
wardly with said Correll’s lino, 
150 feet to a stake, C. D. Cof
fey’s corner; tihence eastwardly 
4 feet to a stake: thence north
wardly with said Coffey’s 
line 150 feet to a stake on 
the South side of E. Street; 
thence Eastwardly along the 
south side of B. Street, 100 feet 
to the west sldfe of Seventh street; 
thence southwardly along the 
west side of Seventh street, 300 
feet to a stake on the north side 
of D street; thence westwardly 
alon.g the north side of D street 
104 feet to the point of begin-

M. K J 1.1 tnJng, containing 31200 squarepanics in the future will be done w'ith more
The above trustees reserve theeven the ballad collectors themselves will be 

.sung in the free air by carefree souls and that 
even the ballad collectors themeseleves will be 
more wary of putting them Into their books. The 
essentially fugitive ballad will remain a fugitive 
from print.

IS
FKn talk of the average
fells that the future of the country 
iSe and that we are approaching better

An American film actress refuses to attend any 
social function "with anybody but her husband. This 
just .shows the extreme lengths to which stars will 
go to obtain publicity.—The Humorist (London.)

right to require a cash deposit of 
5 per cent of the purchase price 
at the above sale to be applied 
on the purchase price to show 
good faith.

This 10th day of March, 1933.
Union Trust Company of 

Maryland & Insured Mortgage 
Bond Corporation of North Care 
ollna. Trustees, 
p. C. MacRae, Attorney,
High Point, N. C.,

place above designated on or be
fore Saturday, April 8, 1933.

It is further ordered that all 
candidates for nomination for 
town offices and school trustees 
file their notice of candidacy at 
least file days before primary 
herein called, accompanied by a 
fee of two dollars, with the 
Chairman of Board of Elections 
for Wilkes County In accordance 
■with the provisions of laws now 
governing primaries and elec
tions for the town of North Wil
kesboro.

It is furener ordered that a 
copy of this resolution be posted 
on the door of the Town Hall 
for the town of North AVllkes- 
boro and a copy be posted at the 
front door of the building known 
as the Call Hotel Building, and 
that a copy be published in one 
of the local newspapers for the 
town of North Wilkesboro.

Done by order of Board of 
Elections of County of Wilkes, 
North Carolina, this the 11th day 
of March, 1933.

JOE M. PEARSON, 
Chairman Wilkes County Board 
of Elections.

FOR CASH
Regular CASH
Price PRICE

CHRYSLER ROADSTER...................... $295.00 $ 59.00
CHRYSLER COUPE _ ..—........... 300.00 139.00
DODGE TRUCK, Half Ton (SOLD). 175.00 99.00
DODGE TRUCK, Two Ton............. . 275.00 125.00
DODGE HCKUP...... ......... ................... 285.00 185.00
CHEVROLET TRUCK ........ ................. 125.00 49.00
CHRYSLER SEDAN ................. ......... 17.5.00 75.00
MODEL A FORD SEDAN.................... 295.00 195.00
CHEVROLET COACH.......................... 195.00 95.00
GOOD MODEL T TRUCK.................... 75.00 35.00
DODGE COUPE ................................... 150.00 95.00
CHEVROLET COUPE.......................... 75.00 35.00
MODEL T SEDAN............................... 40.00 19.00

BATTERIES......................... ....... ....... . $3.95

Wiley Brooks and Jeter Crysel

The Motor Service Co.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

In the Stillness

Of Waiting At a

Sick Bedside
In the stillness of those painful waiting hours at the bed
side of a loved one, sick maybe unto death, nothing less than 
the best in medicines, in accuracy of compounding, and In 
dependability would for a moment be considered.
It was in the light of such considerations that In the es
tablishment of this store pur guiding creed was the at
tainment of the utmost in quality of ingredients and the 
accuracy of compounding the prescriptions of every phy
sician and surgeon.
Prescription service is a specialty with us—we compound 
them promptly just as your doctor orders.

4 __________________________

Both Banks Are Open Again
and we are ready to do our part toward bringing about bet
ter business conditions by giving our customers the great
est values possible in drug store needs—medicines, toilet 
articles, stationery, etc. Let’s boost for better times. 
North Wilkesboro is the best little town in North Carolina. 
I has that “go ahead” spirit that will not be downed.

Wilkes Drug Co.
PHONE 48

“A GOOD DRUG STORE"
“ON THE SQUARE"

SAM CASSEL, Manager

Say, “I Saw It In The Journal-Patriot”

Come On and
Get It....

What?
Your Supply of Armour's 

Field-Tested Fertilizers

4

t
Our Banks are open again and business is on the move. Get in the 
progress procession and lay in your supply of Armours Fertilizers 
right now. Armour’s assures bumper crops, and you cannot pro
duce good crops unless your Fertilizer is RIGHT. Armour’s is 
RIGHT And from experience gained by trading with us you 
know tkt our prices are RIGHT, too. And don’t forget that you 
can buy Armour’s from us in any grade.

Pearson Brothers
(Wholesale and RetaH Groceries, Flour, Feeds, Meat, Etc.)

TENTH STREET ' NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


